NOVEMBER/DECEMBER '95 PLAYLIST
RECORDS RECEIVED 11/11/95-12/9/95
ROBIN EDGERTON-MUSIC DIRECTOR
(201) - 678 - 8751, THURSDAYS 12-5
robin@wfmtu.org

HEAVY AIRPLAY

VARIOUS
ENO / WOBBLE
THE RED CRAYOLA
ERICA POMERANCE
HOWARD TATE
TED HAWKINS
VARIOUS
THE CLEAN
FLYING SAUCER ATTACK
JOE MEEK
MADDOX BROS. AND ROSE
VARIOUS
KARELIAN FOLK MUSIC ENS.
PASCAL COMELADE
EL VEZ
LEGENDARY PINK DOTS
JOHN COLTRANE
MR. HAGEMAN
SUN RA
PEACH COBBLER
SILVER APPLES
DAVID KILGOUR
VARIOUS
SERGE GAINSBOURG
MARVIN GAYE
VARIOUS
AUDIO ACTIVE AND LARAAYI
VARIOUS

ONLY IN AMERICA
SPINNER
KANGAROO
YOU USED TO THINK
GET IT WHILE YOU CAN
SONGS FROM VENICE BEACH
WAVELENGTH INFINITY : SUN RA
MODERN ROCK
CHORUS
I HEAR A NEW WORLD
V.2 AMERICA'S MOST COLORFUL
PERFECT POP COMPILATION 91-94
THE KARELIAN FOLK MUSIC ENS.
33 BARS
HOW GREAT THOU ART
FROM HERE YOU'LL WATCH THE...
STELLAR REGIONS
TWIN SMOOTH SNOTS
HELIOCRATIC WORLD S V.1
GEORGIA PEACH
S/T // CONTACT
FIRST STEPS AND FALSE ALARMS
THINGS GO BETTER WITH COKE
JE T'AIME ... MOI NON PLUS
THE BEST OF
SQUASHBOX : LE CONCERTINA ZULU
THE WAY OUT IS THE WAY IN
BLOWIN' THROUGH YOKOHAMA !

ARF ARF
GYROSCOPE
DRAG CITY
ESP
POLYDOR
EVIDENCE
RASTASCAN
SUMMERSHINE
DRAG CITY
RPM RECORDS
ARHOLIE
PERFECT POP
GADFLY
DISQUES DE SOLEIL
SYMPATHY
SOLEILMOON
IMPULSE
STARLIGHT FURN. CO.
ESP
AJAX
TRC
AJAX
MCCANN-ERICKSON
PHILIPS
MOTOWN
SILEX
GYROSCOPE
ATOMIC PASSION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEAVY AIRPLAY CONTINUED</th>
<th>MEDIUM AIRPLAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRIAN WILSON &amp; VAN DYKE PARKS</td>
<td>MU-ZIQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VARIOUS</td>
<td>YOKO ONO / JMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VARIOUS</td>
<td>SISTER ROSETTA THARPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROGER ROGER</td>
<td>THE UPSETTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUCIANO BERIO</td>
<td>SEQUENTIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESMOND SIMMONS</td>
<td>PIZZICATO FIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IKE TURNER</td>
<td>WALTER DAVIS JR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E ZEJI THE WORKERS GROUP</td>
<td>FRANCOISE HARDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VARIOUS</td>
<td>MARCEL CARNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VARIOUS</td>
<td>RHYTHM ACTIVISM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRISONAIRES</td>
<td>FRED MCDOWELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDY AND CARL</td>
<td>OSCAR BROWN JR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENOCH LIGHT</td>
<td>THE POPGUNS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VARIOUS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAUTY PEAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.M. DAWN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VARIOUS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEKOBOKO HAJIME YAMANTAKA EYE</td>
<td>I WANT CANDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANI NANI</td>
<td>WHAT HAPPENS NEXT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE STRANGELOVES</td>
<td>COCKTAILS WITH JOEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCTELLS</td>
<td>JUST WOKE UP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOEY ALTRUDA</td>
<td>EXERCISES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETER BLEGVAD</td>
<td>OUTSTANDINGLY IGNITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTIAN WOLFF</td>
<td>SIXTY-EIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYRICS BY E. N. BROOKINGS</td>
<td>FOUR BOYS &amp; A GUITAR : ESSENT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN CAGE</td>
<td>MINGUS MINGUS MINGUS MINGUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLS BROTHERS</td>
<td>DEATH AMBIENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES MINGUS</td>
<td>SWEDEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. HIDEKI I. MORI F. FRITH</td>
<td>RAYS OF BEAUTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNTAIN GOATS</td>
<td>THE STORY OF SEKIRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM VON HAUSSWOLF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEKIRI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| ORANGE CRATE ART | IN PINE EFFECT |
| SLOW CHILDREN AT PLAY | RISING |
| DREADS AT KING TUBBY'S 74-44 | GOSPEL 1938-43 |
| GRANDS TRAVAUX | UPSETTERS A GOGO |
| GREAT WORKS FOR VOICE | VOICE OF THE BLOOD : HILDEGARD |
| ALONE ON PENGUIN ISLAND | THE SOUND OF MUSIC |
| I LIKE IKE | DAVIS CUP |
| | SOLEIL |
| | ORIGINAL SOUNDTRACKS |
| | MORE KICK ! |
| | THIS AIN'T NO ROCK N ROLL |
| | THEN AND NOW |
| | LOVE JUNKY |

| WARNER BROS. | ASTRALWERSK |
| 5TH BEETLE | CAPITOL |
| BLOOD & FIRE | Fremeaux |
| KOCH | Heartbeat |
| MODE | BMG CLASSICS |
| WMO | MATADOR |
| RHINO | BLUE NOTE |
| LYRICHORD | VIRGIN FRANCE |
| RHINO | TRAVELLING |
| DEL-FI | LES PAGES NOIRES |
| CHARLY | ARHOLIE |
| BA DA BING ! | WEASEL DISC |
| VARESE SARABANDE | ZYX |
MEDIUM AIRPLAY CONTINUED

GIANT SAND
K.K. NULL
GALINA USTVOLSKAYA
SMOG
CHARALAMBIDES
VARIOUS
VARIOUS
TWERDOCLEG
LES 4 GUITARISTES DE ...
YUSEF LATEEF AND RALPH M JONES
VARIOUS
PARKER GUY LYITTON TRIO
23 DEGREES
MARZETTE WATTS
THE ELECTRIC FLAG
ROCKET FROM THE CRYPT
PHANTOM SURFERS W/ DICK DALE
SUPERNOVA
JOY DIVISION
U.S. MAPLE
VARIOUS
GENE CHANDLER
GAVIN BRYARS & BALANESCQ QT.
HARRY PARTCH
GLANDS OF EXTERNAL SECRETION
VARIOUS
STERNKLANG 1
VARIOUS
EMIT 2000
BOBBY DARIN
NO NECK BLUES BAND
DOC HOPPER
OLD 97'S
FIFI & THE MACH III
VARIOUS
PERNELL CHARITY
VARIOUS
VARIOUS
COWBOY AND SPIN GIRL
NEW BOMB TURKS
RUPUNUNI SAFARI
ADHAM SHAIKH
NUSRAT FATEH ALI KHAN
SCANNER
VARIOUS
VARIOUS
BBQ
GUITAR ORGANISM
3
SEWN TO THE SKY
MARKET SQUARE
THE BIG ITCH V.5
TRANCE ATLANTIC 2
CHALK FAIRY
WORLD TOUR 1988
WOODWINDS
MUSIC OF KENTUCKY V.2
BREATHS AND HEARTBEATS
BORN OF EARTHS TORMENTS
MARZETTE WATTS
OLD GLORY : BEST OF
HOT CHARITY
PHANTOM SURFERS W/ DICK DALE
AGES 3 AND UP
PERMANENT
LONG HAIR IN THREE STAGES
PLANET SQUEEZEBOX
THING CAN STOP ME GREATEST
THE LAST DAYS
17 LYRICS OF LI PO
NOSEJOB
THE KBZ 200 EXOTIC TRILOGY
STERNKLANG 1
ASSASSINS OF SILENCE
EMIT 2000
AS LONG AS I'M SINGING
RECORDED IN PUBLIC AND PRIVATE
... ASK YOUR MOM
WRECK YOUR LIFE
1976
REGGAE'S GREATEST HITS V.3
THE VIRGINIAN
WADE IN THE WATER V.3
FUNKOLOGY V.1
ODDS AND BOBS
PISSING OUT THE POISON
STEAMING JUNGLE 2
JOURNEY TO THE SUN
REVELATION
SULPHUR
SOUL HITS OF THE '70S
THE BLUESVILLE YEARS V.1
KOCH
CHARNEL HOUSE
HAT ART
DRAG CITY
SILTBREEZE
MR. MANICOTTI
VOLUME
TRACKSHUN
RER
YAL RECORDS
SHANACHIE
RASTASCAN
SILENT
ESP
LEGACY
PERFECT SOUND
CROWN
AMP. REPTILE
QWEST
SKIN GRAFT
ELLIPSIS ARTS
VARESE SARABANDE
ARGO
TZADIK
STARLIGHT FURN. CO.
KBZ 200
NEW WORLD OF
100 WATT
INSTINCT
RHINO
FATHER YOD
RINGING EAR RECORD
BLOODSHOT
1 + 2
HEARTBEAT
TRIX
SMITHSONIAN FOLK.
MOTOWN
PARASOL
CRYPT
RAS
INSTINCT
INTERRA
SUB ROSA
RHINO
PRESTIGE
MEDIUM AIRPLAY CONTINUED
VARIOUS
VARIOUS
FRANK O FEST
VARIOUS
MOS'T BEAUTIFUL SONGS OF AFRICA
SPAWN OF SKARMAGEDDON
FRANK O FEST

LIGHT AIRPLAY
AGNELLI AND RAVE
THE AINTS
RINKEN BAND
EDDIE KIRKLAND
VOODOO GLOW SKULLS
STRATOTANKER
THE NOMADS
THE 69 EYES
R. SCHULKOWSKY / N.P. MOLVAER
BURNING SPEAR
SICKO
JOHN ZORN
SCRITTI POLITTI
JODY HARRIS / ROBERT QUINE
BRIAN JONESTOWN MASSACRE
QUADRO QUARTET
REBECCA MOORE
PAUL COLLINS' BEAT
GRAVITAR
INCAPACITANTS
CASH LEWIS PERKINS
VARIOUS
HERBAL MIXTURE
GUITAR WOLF
ALT
SOUL - JUNK
YOMO TORO
MARK BRODIE & BEAVER PATROL
AMERICAN COMPOSERS ORCH.
THE MUSACHA TAPES
CHULAS FRONTERAS & DE MERO
DIESELED
SPEED THE PLUGH
BATAK
M. SAEED CHISTI
J CHURCH
SONNY SIMMONS
FRANCOISE HARDY
ALGER HISS
NOEL COWARD
BONE FICTION

COWBOY FLOWERS SESSIONS
SHELF LIFE UNLIMITED!
BLEH
FRONT AND CENTER
FIRME
BABY, TEST THE SKY
MADE IN JAPAN
MOTOR CITY RESURRECTION
HASTENING WESTWARD
SOCIAL LIVING
CHEF BOY RU DUM
THE BOOK OF HEADS
SONGS TO REMEMBER
ESCAPE
SPACEGIRL AND OTHER FAVORITES
PLAYS WALTER HUS
ADMIRAL CHARCOAL'S SONG
THE KIDS ARE THE SAME
GRAVITAR
QUIETUS
THE SURVIVORS
180 DEGREES MUTE RECORDS
PLEASE LEAVE MY MIND
KUNG FU RAMONE
ALTITUDE
1952
LAS MANOS DE ORO
THE SHORES OF HELL
MCPEEVE, UNG, HARRISON
THE MUSACHA TAPES
SOUNDTRACKS FROM 2 TEX MEX
TALES OF BROWN DRAGON
MARINA
OF NORTH SUMATRA
QARI SAGE MIRAN
ARBOR VITAE
MUSIC FROM THE SPHERES
COMMENT TE DIRE ADIEU
SETTINGS FOR NUDES
THE GRAND TOUR BALLET MUSIC
CHARLIE THE SYMBOLIC DOG

ARC
MOON
FATHER YOD

MYSTERY TONE
RESTLESS
TRISTAR (SONY)
TRIX
EPITAPHE
HOMESTEAD
1 + 2
1 + 2
ECM
BLOOD & FIRE
EMPTY
TZADIK
ROUGH TRADE
LUST
CANDY FLOSS
CARBON 7
KNITTING FACTORY
WAGON WHEEL
CHARNEL HOUSE
ALCHEMY
RAZOR & TIE
SUB ROSA
DISTORTIONS
BAG OF HAMMERS
COOKING VINYL
HOMESTEAD
XENOPHILE
SHREDDER
ARGO
DETONATOR
ARHOOLIE
AMARILLO
ESD
NEW ALBION
INTERRA
HONEY BEAR
ESP
VIRGIN FRANCE
BA DA BING!
SILVA CLASSICS
FULL COLOUR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIGHT AIRPLAY CONTINUED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIG ASS TRUCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THAT'S ENTERTAINMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL AGES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWO RAINBOWS DAILY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEREL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDUSA CYCLONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHIZOPHRENIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANECHOIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELLSCAPE 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANGING TIMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTES FROM THE UNDERGROUND II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOWARD THE LIGHT MODERN JAZZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL THE GIRLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOLON ... THE PAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEF JAM 10TH YEAR ANNIV.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOSERS OF THE YEAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESTINY ST.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 TO 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREEWHEEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKED LUNCH EXCERPTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LICENSE TO CONFUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGGAE REFRESHERS V.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLEEPING WITH A STRANGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN CONCERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIVE! AT THE DANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNGLE VIBES V.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE GOLD EXPERIENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SABHU KU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEP WISE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASEMENT TAPES : KSPC LIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAMBER WORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOICES OF LIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOMETHING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAMMA FLAMMA THE FIRE REQUIEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INNER CITY BLUES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOW OR NEVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALL OF FAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERCURIAL SON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I AIN'T LYIN'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESTROY ERASE IMPROVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKA MAN CLASSICS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANK SINATRA SINGS JOBIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN FROM UTOPIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN ITALIAN AFFAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIVE IN BIG BEAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ET VINCERE ET MORI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPSTART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHINO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPITAPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUNEIFORM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERN BLANDSTEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIRD GEAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE NOTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FURNACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGACY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIORITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE NOTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAPEVINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEF JAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOOKOUT !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAZOR &amp; TIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPIC/SONY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANDY-ASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARNER BROS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE OUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAVI SHANKHAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARHOOLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELECTOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARNER BROS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIMBOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIME BOMB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY CLASSICAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLUMBIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY CLASSICAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOJAZZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINECASTLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELMARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELMARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELAPSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEARTBEAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPRISE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYKODISC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLIPSIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPENT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIGHT AIRPLAY CONTINUED

VARIous
THIRTY OUGHT SIX
VELVET CACTUS SOCIETY
KRUDER & DORFMEISTER
NINO ROTA
DOGMATICS
PINETOP PERKINS
AZTEC CAMERA
VARIous
THE BILLY SYNDROME
PULP
JEAN-FRANCOIS BOVARD & ... ILLNESS
VARIous ARTISTS
WINSTON JARRETT
VARIous
TOM TALBERT
FRANK ZAPPA
MIKE CASEY
PALEFACE
KAREN CARROLL
PETER HIMMELMAN
FRANK ZAPPA
MACKA B
GOOD OL' PERSONS
BILL EVANS
NEW NILE ORCHESTRA
WILLIE ALEXANDER
THE CHINTZ DEVILS
VARIous

SOUL HITS OF THE 70'S V. 14
HAG SEED
HAPPINESS OR DEATH
G-STONED
PROVA D'ORCHESTRA
1981-86
WITH THE BLUE ICE BAND
FRESTONIA
SMASH THE STATE V.2
MESSAGE IS A MESS
SEPARATIONS
FLIBUSTE
CHROMIUM
PANORAMA STEELBANDS OF
TOO MANY BOUNDARIES
BEST OF THE BEST V.5
JAZZ ORCHESTRA 1946-49
JOE'S GARAGE ACTS I II III
THE HOURGLASS
RAW
HAD MY FUN
THIS FATHER'S DAY
BABY SNAKES
HOLD ON TO YOUR CULTURE
GOOD N' LIVE
NATIVE AND FINE
NEW NILE ORCHESTRA
PRIVATE WA
BOOM BAP BOOM BAP BOOM
HIPSVILLE 29 B.C.

RHINO
MUTE
SHIMMY BOOT
QUANGO
CAM
SHREDDER
EARWIG
REPRISE
NO EXIT
SLUTFISH
RAZOR & TIE
UNIT
ILL NOISE
DELOS
RAS
RAS
SEA BREEZE
RYKODISC
WIZMAK
SHIMMY DISC
DELMARK
RAZOR & TIE
RYKODISC
RAS
SUGAR HILL
ROUNDER
ADDISON ABABA
TOURMALINE
BAG OF HAMMERS
KRAMDEN

SINGLES
WALTER RUTTMANN
SHALLOW
STYMIE
JEAN-MARC DUCHENNE
VARIous
BIKINI KILL
JEROME NOETINGER
LES INNOCENTS
HORACE ANDY
ALASKA
LOREN MAZZACANE
ROY MONTGOMERY
ISAAC HAYES
MUMMIES

WEEKEND
THE SONIC BOOM REMIXES
STYMIE
FEUILLETS D'ALBUM
IN A LONELY PLACE
I LIKE FUCKING
GLOIRE A ...
UN MONDE PARFAIT
PROBLEMS
HELLO RECORDING CLUB, MAY
FIVE POINTS
SOMETHING ELSE AGAIN
FUNKY JUNKY
GET LATE!

METAMKINE
ZERO HOUR
NEW RAGE
METAMKINE
FOUR LETTER WORDS
KILL ROCK STARS
METAMKINE
VIRGIN FRANCE
BLOOD & FIRE
HELLO
TABLE OF THE ELE.
ROOF BOLT
POINTBLANK
ESTRUS
SINGLES CONTINUED
GOOPS
SCREAMIN' MEE-MEES
DANDY WARHOLS
LES NEGRESSES VERTEES
RANDALL SMITH
RUN ON
MEMPHIS GOONS
SAMMY
VARIOUS
THE NEANDERTHALS
THE SUNDOWNERS
THE SHADES OF NIGHT
MONOSHOCK
POLVO
THE DURUTTI COLUMN
SPELL
RICK SABO
MOCKET
THE SINATRAS
HEAVY VEGETABLE
PHILIPPE MION
CAPLETON
KITTYWINDER
SPACE NEEDLE
CHOMP
GROUND / SELF
BLUETILE LOUNGE
DOE
VARIOUS
PHILCO BENDYX
WATER SHED
BUILT TO SPILL
FORTUNE & MAL TESE
HI - STANDARD
GUIDED BY VOICES
FOOM
BOYRACER
SOUL COUGHING
THE SONIC TONICS
HURL
FITZ OF DEPRESSION
BILLY CROSBY'S / MEOWCH
BUTTE
JACK
INVISIBLE MEN
VERBENA

ONE KISS LEFT
LIVE FROM THE BASEMENT
RIDE
A QUOI BON
L'ORIELLE VOIT
MISCALCULATION
SOUL NOTE
CHILILITE
SICK N TIRED COMP
TWINKLE TOES
SNAKE EYED WOMAN
FLUCTUATION
MODEL CITIZEN
THIS ECLIPSE
SAY WHAT YOU MEAN
BIG RED BALLOON
RICK SABO
PEARL DROP
ACTION PARTY
CRASH
CONFIDENCE
WINGS OF THE MORNING
BATS
SPACE NEEDLE
IT'S ARIZONA
SPLIT SINGLE
LOWERCASE
TELL ME WHY THE IVY TWINES
INSIDE DAVE'S GARAGE V.5
HELLO RECORDING CLUB SEPT.
BRAINVILLE
DISTOPIAN DREAM GIRL
NO DICE
CALIFORNIA DREAMIN'
TIGERBOMB
BOOGIE
WEST RIDING HOUSE
SUGAR FREE JAZZ
HIGHROLLER
BESSEMER PROCESS E.P.
SEEMINGLY VAGUE
SPLIT
RUBBER LEGS
KID STARDUST
HUNT YOU DOWN
EVERYDAY SHOES

ENGINE / BLACKOUT
BAG OF HAMMERS
TIM / KERR
VIRGIN FRANCE
DIFFUSION I MEDIA
MATADOR
RISE
HEP CAT
DARK BELOVED
NORTON
NORTON
NORTON
BAG OF HAMMERS
MERGE
FACTORY
MUTE
UP
UP
LEPPOTONE
HEADHUNTER
METAMKINE
R A L
ZERO HOUR
ZERO HOUR
ZERO HOUR
AMBUSH
SUMMERSHINE
COLOSSAL
RADIOPAQUE
HELLO
POP BUS
UP
LEPPOTONE
FAT WRECKORDS
MATADOR
FOOM
ZERO HOUR
SLASH
SONIC TONICS
PEAS KOR
KILL ROCK STARS
MODEL ROCKET
LUCKY GARAGE
TOO PURE
ESTRUS
MERGE
SINGLES CONTINUED

ONE BOY BAND
MOPED
HIGHLANDER TWOS
IDAHO
JAD FAIR AND PHONO COMB
NICHELLE
JAMIE PINA
LA SECTA
STEEL MINERS
EX-ACTION FIGURES
REVERB / TARTAN KEATS
DRUNK TANK
DIESEL BOY
THE WEDDING PRESENT
VARIOUS
A LOOSE CONFEDERATION OF ICE NINE
CHEETAH CHROME & MIKE HUDSON
THE KARL HENDRICKS TRIO
ECHO AND THE BUNNYMEN
SCHERER
KRS-ONE
DERRICK LARO & TRINITY
MAGIC DIRT
PROJECT W
THOMAS JEFFERSON SLAVE APTS.
BIORITMO
SUGAR MINOTT / CAPTAIN SINBAD
LOLI AND THE CHONES

ONE BOY BAND
TURKEY
GO WEST!
THE BAYONET E.P.
IN A HAUNTED HOUSE
BEYOND ANTARES
ASTRO BOY ASTRO GIRL
BLACK HAIR
EXCUSE ME, YOU CAN'T PARK
THE GREAT DIVIDE
SPLIT
MISSING
STRAP ON SEVEN INCH
SUCKER
SOIL SAMPLES 23
A LOOSE CONFEDERATION OF REDEEMER
CHEETAH CHROME & MIKE HUDSON
WHAT EVERYONE ELSE CALLS FUN
THE BACK OF LOVE
SCHISM E.P.
RAPPAZ R N DANJA
DON'T STOP 'TILL YOU GET ENOUGH
REDHEAD
SNAKE LEGS
NEW WAX FROM THE NEW WAVE
PIRAGUERO
HARD TIME PRESSURE
WEENIE CHOKER ROCK N ROLL

JOHN GEIGER
SUMMERSHINE
REPENT
FINGERPAINT
DERIVATIVE
R-WAY
1 + 2
1 + 2
GET HIP
MAFIA MONEY
SPIFFING
RADIAL
FAT WRECKORDS
MERGE
WARNER BROS.
SLOW RIVER
OR
OR
MERGE
KOROVA
4AD
JIVE
JOE GIBBS
DIRT
APRAXIA
BAG OF HAMMERS
MERGE
SUFFERER'S HEIGHTS
REPENT

Howdy!

In the mail, most of you will be receiving a patient request from me, for stuff for us to give away during our Marathon in March. Look for it! Thank you.

If ANY of you have bands travelling to the NYC area, please have them get in touch with us! We're always looking to set up live acts to play on the air. Or if you're in the area already...

Our email is back! (or back and forth, again) It was down for quite a while, we were having a hard time both sending and receiving. But all is back to mostly normal now, you can send me mail at robin@wfmu.org.

Thanky!

Robin Edgerton, Music Directress.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Artist/Album</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Album</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You're A Mean One, Mr. Grinch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rounder Christmas Album</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas on Big Island</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Christmas Present for You</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merry Christmas Baby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Comes Santa's Pussy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Finally Christmas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Motown Christmas Carol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas at the Zoo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swing Time Christmas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It Just Wouldn't Be Christmas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Here With You</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmastime in the Trailerpark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Chanukah Song</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandpa Got Run Over By a John Deere</td>
<td></td>
<td>Warner Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blues, Mistletoe, &amp; Santa's Little Helper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient Cultures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullseye Blues Christmas</td>
<td></td>
<td>Warner Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grinch E.P.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ridge Mountain Christmas</td>
<td></td>
<td>Warner Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Partridge Family Christmas Card</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Radio Holiday Sampler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Want a Smile For Christmas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Christmas II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'll Be Home For Christmas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santamental Journey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Little Drummer Boy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Claustrophobia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just Once This Christmas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merry Christmas From Tim Kerr Records</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Razor &amp; Tie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rounder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restless</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zero Hour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DGC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matador</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Kerr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Bros.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Train</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alias</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y'all</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Bros.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Razor &amp; Tie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Top</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullseye Blues</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinecastle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Razor &amp; Tie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fantasy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invincible</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhino</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Kerr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-800-PRIME-CD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub Pop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Kerr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>